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CROP FERTILIZATION ON COAST
PRAIRIE AND COASTAL BEND SOILS
Charles D. Welch, Carl Gray, Arlen Klosterboer,
Fred Turner, Marvin E. Riewe and John Matocha*
Land r source r gions, Figure 1, represent about
11 million acre of fore t, crop and rangeland. Annual
rainfall ranges from 26 inches in the west to 55 inches
in th a t. portion of this region is coastal marsh,
poorl drain d, with limited productive use.
Soil Characteristics
oil range from light brown to black and from
nd to cIa in the surface. Subsoils, generally, are
high r in clay but ome coastal marsh soils show only
li ht chan e from the surface downward. A few areas
ha alt accumulation that limit use for crop produc-
tion. om oils in the Coastal Bend have caliche out-
crop or posed ubsurface layers, creating nu-
tritional a well as management problems often dif-
ficult to correct.
*R P cti 1, Ext n ion oil chemists, area Extension agronomist
and a i tant pro£ SOf, Texas A&M University Research and Ex-
t n ion C nter, Beaumont; professor in charge of Texas A&M
Uni r it gricultural Research Station, Angleton and associate
pro£ or, T xas A&M Research and Extension Center, Corpus
Chri ti, The Texas &M University System.
Figure 1. Location of Coast Prairie and Coastal Bend Regions.
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Base status of soils varies from acid to alk line
influenced by parent materials and rainfall. Clay typ
varies but montmorillonitic types gen rally pr domi-
nate. Such clays are difficult to maintain in a d irabl
physical condition, often creating manag m nt prob-
lems.
Soil Fertility Levels
Soil characteristics, past fertilization and roppin
practices have re ulted in a wid rang of oil t rtilit
levels. Soil test summary data, Table 1, how 80 per-
cent of soils in the Coast Prairi and 33 p rc nt in th
Coastal Bend lo\v in phosphorus. Mol' oast Prairi
soils ar lo\v in pata'siunl than Coastal Bend.
N, P20S and K20 for Major Crops
The wide range in soil fertility levels and manag -
ment practices in this region call for t rtilization
adapted to specific production I' quirem nts. Th I' -
fore, soil tests properl calibrated to pI' s a ailabl
nutri nts and COlT lated \ ith crop r spons -' ar th
b 't guid to profitabl t rtilization ancllinling. T\ 0
important criteria needed for electing th profitabl
rate ofnutrient are: (1) the level ofavailable nutri nt in
the soil and (2) the expected yield or production oal.
Many soil properties as \ --'11 a ' e tractabl nutri-
ent " 111ust be evaluated in grouping soil, a' a nl an' of
expre'sing the I el of availabl nutri nt '. D pth of
sa111pling i iInportant sp ciall for p l' nnial 'od
crop . For establi h d pa'tur ,colI ct soil to d pth of
3 to 4 inches. See D-494, oil alnple I n!or1Jultion
Sheet for Field Crops. Th e p ct d ield, hich J-
presses potential producti ity, include anticipat d
luoisture and n1anagen1 nt condition '.
Rat s of ,P;20,) and K;20 at varying soil t st
I vels and e pect d yields for Inajal' crops al' sho n
in Tables 2 through 12. Th soil t st I --'I 'al' u' db;
Texas A& Uni er'itv. To us th ' tabl " d t r-
mine the soil t st I v~l in th I ft olulun and I' ad
aero to the pected J i Id coluInl for nutri n t rat .
For exanlple in Table 2 a soil 10\ (L) in nitrag n lo\v
(L) in pho phorus and lnediulu ( 1) in pota'siuln
would show a 70-40-30 for 4,500 pounds of grain sor-
ghum.
It ral xten ion Serve e. he exas A& iversity System an·e C. Pfan ie, ·r ctor ollege Sta ·0
Table 1. Percentage distribution of Coast Prairie and Coastal Bend soils in five levels for pH, organ ic matter, phosphorus and
potassium l
Organic matter Phosphorus Potassium
Soil test Soil pH
level CP2 CB2 Cp 2 CB2 Cp"2 CB2 range CP2 CB2
VL 4 0 61 18 19 1 Below 5.0 1 0
L 16 12 17 15 26 1 5.1 5.5 5 0
M 25 45 13 35 22 2 5.6 6.0 18 0
H 23 28 5 20 15 31 6.1 6.5 28 3
VH . 32 15 4 12 18 65 Above 6.5 48 97
1 From soil test summaries, Soil Testing Laboratory, Agricultural Extension Service, Texas A&M University.
2CP-Coast Prairie, CB-Coastal Bend.
Table 2. Application rates of nutrients for grain sorghum-three production levels
Expected yield Expected yield Expected yield
3,OOOlb/A 4,5001b/A 6,OOOlb/A
Soil test
level N P20S K20 N P20S K20 N P20 S K2 0
VL 40 30 30 100 50 50 120 70 70
L 30 20 20 70 40 40 90 60 60
M 0 0 0 40 30 30 60 50 50
H 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 30 30
VH 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ti'lble 3. Application rates of nutrients for cotton-two pro- Table 4. Application rates of nutrients for rice
duction levels
First cropl Second crop
Expected yield Expected yield Soil test
1 bale/A lY2 bale/A level N P20 S K20 N P20 S K20Soil test
level N P20s K20 N P2 0 S K20
VL 120 40 40 60 0 0
VL 60 60 60 80 80 80 L 100 30 30 50 0 0
L 40 50 50 60 70 70 M 80 20 20 40 0 0
M 20 40 40 40 50 50 H 0 0 0 0 0 0
H 0 0 0 0 0 0 VH 0 0 0 0 0 0
VH 0 0 0 0 30 0
1 For Lebonnett and Labelle. Increase nitrogen 10 lb. per acre
for Bluebelle and Brazos and reduce 20 lb. for Nato, Vista and
similar varieties. Divide nitrogen into at least two applications.
Table 5. Application rates of nutrients for corn-three production levels
Expected yield 1
60- 70 bu/A
Soil test
level N P20S K20
VL 80 40 40
L 60 30 30
M 40 20 0
H 0 0 0
VH 0 0 0
Expected yield 2 Expected yield 3
90-100 bu/A 120-130 bu/A
N P2 0 S K20 N P20S K2 0
120 60 60 160 80 80
100 40 40 140 60 60
80 20 0 120 40 40
0 0 0 0 20 20
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 Plant population 8,000 to 10,000 plants per acre.
2Plant population 12,000 to 14,000 plants per acre.
3Plant population 16,000 to 18,000 plants per acre.
Calcium, Magnesium and Sulfur
Soils in the Coast Prairie vary in base status. How"-
ever, soil test summary data in Table 1 show 52 percent
samples tested below pH 6.5. Coastal Bend soils gen-
erally are less acid with only 3 percent of the samples
below pH 6.5.
Sufficient samples have not been analyzed to indi-
cate the extent of magnesium deficiency in these re-
gions, but it probably is greatest in the more acid sandy
soils. Use ofdolomitic limestone, containing at least 10
percent magnesium carbonate, is the most economical
way to apply magnesium.
Sulfur needs and response in the Coastal region are
being studied, but a general need is not anticipated
because of industrial wastes and other means by which
sulfur is added to the soils.
Table 6. Application rates of nutrients for ryegrass, oats and
similar winter grasses (no legume)
Table 8. Application rates of nutrients for common bermuda,
Dallis and similar summer grasses (no legume) I
2 tons/acre 4 tons/acre Soil test
Soil test level N P20S K20
level N1 P2 0 S K2 0 N1 P20S K20
VL 180 60 60
VL 80 40 40 160 80 80 L 160 40 40
L 60 30 30 120 60 60 M 120 30 30
M 40 20 20 80 40 40 H 0 0 0
H 0 0 0 0 0 0 VH 0 0 0
VH 0 0 0 0 0 0
INitrogen in two to four applications.
lWith a legume such as vetch, peas or clover apply P20S and
K20 in the fall and delay nitrogen until that furnished by the
legume has been used. Increase rates of P20Sand K20 50% if
clover is planted in fall. Production between April 15 and
October 15.
Table 7. Application rates of nutrients for establishing and
maintaining SI Louisiana white clover with grass
At or before Maintenance
seeding for grazing
Soil test
K2 01 N2level N P2 0 S P20S K2 0
VL 30 120 120 0 80 120
L 25 100 100 0 60 100
M 20 80 80 0 40 80
H 0 0 0 0 0 0
VH 0 0 0 0 0 0
ISplit rates above 80 lb.
2Nitrogen topdressing may be needed in mid-season depending
on management, grazing requirements and clover growth.
Table 9. Application rates of nutrients for establishing coastal
bermudagrass
At sprigging First summer
Soil test
level N1 P20 S K20 N P20S K20
VL 40 80 80 40 0 60
L 30 60 60 30 0 40
M 0 40 40 30 0 0
H 0 0 0 0 0
VH 0 0 0 0 0 0
1May be omitted and increase topdressing rate.
Table 10. Application rates of nutrients for three levels of coastal bermuda grass hay production (no legume)1
Expected yield Expected yield Expected yield
6 tons/A 8 tons/A 10 tons/A
Soil test
level N P20 S K2 0 N P20S K20 N P2 0 S K20
VL 240 80 160 360 100 200 480 120 240
L 200 60 120 300 80 160 420 100 180
M 160 40 80 240 60 120 360 80 120
H 0 0 0 0 40 0 0 60 60
VH 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 40 0
ISplit the potassium for rates above 120 Ib/acre.
Table 11. Application rates of nutrients for annual summer
forages
Table 12. Application rates for soybeans
For the production of
35 to 40 bu/A
1Divide the N into 40 to 60 lb. per acre for each hay cutting or
grazing period for additional production.
Soil test
level
VL
L
M
H
VH
120
100
80
o
o
Soil test
level N 1 P20 S K20
P20 S K20
VL 0 60 60
60 90 L 0 40 40
40 70 M 0 20 20
30 50 H 0 0 0
0 0 VH 0 0 0
0 0
1Inoculated soybeans are able to obtain nitrogen from the air.
It is important to use good inoculum and the best inoculation
techniques.
Magnesium Soil Test
Magnesium is being mea ured a a routin soil te t.
The following is used to express the magne ium level.
1High calcium crops are legumes and legume grass mixtures. The
pH levels under low calcium crops are for grasses and row
crops.
2 May be increased % ton per acre for soils high in montmoril-
lonite.
1 Refers to the soil testing methods and calibrations used by
Texas A&M University laboratories.
2Dolomitic limestone containing at least 10% magnesium car-
bonate should be used for liming soils that are low in this
nutrient.
Rates of Limestone
2
2%
4
Clay
& clay
loams
1%
2
3
Sandy
loams
& loams
Rating
Low2
Medium
High
Rates in ton/acre2
1
1%
2
Sands
Low Ca
crops
0- 75
75 - 250
Above 250
5.8 - 6.0
5.4 - 5.7
Below 5.4
Lb/A magnesium l
pH level l
High Ca
crops
6.0 - 6.3
5.6 - 5.9
Below 5.6
Micronutrients
The micronutrient group includes seven elements
iron, zinc, manganese, copper, boron,
mol bdenum and chlorine. Although general mi-
cronutrient deficiencies are not confirmed, localized
problems with zinc and iron have been encountered.
More information about iron and zinc is available in
Extension Leaflet L-721 and L- 723, available from
your county agricultural agent.
On alkaline soils, rice may respond to applications
ofzinc or iron or both. Due to the tendency for flooding
to affect soil pH, problems may be encountered under
rice culture even though other crops are not affected.
A soil test will proVide information about pH and level
of extractable iron and zinc. However, results must be
interpreted to r flect the effects of flooding.
If a rice grower decides to use zinc he can apply
about 10 lbs. of zinc sulfate or equivalent per acre (see
L- 721 and L-783). A po sible iron application may be
250lb . of £ rric (iron) sulfate per acre (see L-723 and
L-783). Other sources ofeither zinc or iron can be used
and have produced atisfactory re ults.
The principle involved in using micronutrients is
the same a for other nutrients. That is, identify and
confirm the need, then apply amounts sufficient to
meet the production requirement.
Conversion Factor
LIMING COAST PRAIRIE ACID SOILS
The soil pH hould be known before liming acid
soils, as well as the cropping system and soil proper-
tie. Lime should be applied only where oil tests show
it is needed.
Fertilizers are labeled as percent P2o.5 and K20,
and soil test values are reported in these terms. How-
ev r, plant analyses results are usually reported as
percentages of the element. For this reason, the fol-
lowing factor' are pre ented for use in convelting from
one form to th oth r.
From P20 S to P
From P to P20 S
From K20 to K
From K to ~O
multiply by .44
multiply by 2.3
multiply by .83
multiply by 1.2
CONCERN ABOUT NUTRIENT LOSSES
The objective offertilization is to apply nutrients to
deficient soils for the purpose of growing plants. The
rate, method and time of application should be such
that the nutrients are u ed efficiently, since an eco-
nomic loss results from improper fertilization.
utrients are lost or removed from soils in four
general ways:
• Erosion or movement of soil particl s
• Denitrification or volitalization losses of
nitrogen
• Leaching of soluble nutrients
• Crop removal
Therefore, good soil management and cultural
practices should be followed to minimize erosion loss-
es. In addition, optimum nitrogen rates and applica-
tion times should be compatible with the crop re-
quirement and soil condition to maximize nutrient use
efficiency.
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